
BackgroundBackground ManyinterventionManyintervention

programmeshave attempted to reduceprogrammeshave attempted to reduce

disruptive behaviour problems duringdisruptive behaviour problems during

earlychildhood to preventmaladjustmentearlychildhood to preventmaladjustment

duringadolescence and adulthood.duringadolescence and adulthood.

AimsAims To assess the long-termimpactTo assess the long-termimpact

and clinical significance of a 2-yearand clinical significance of a 2-year

multicomponentpreventive interventionmulticomponentpreventive intervention

on criminal behaviour and academicon criminal behaviour and academic

achievement, using intention-to-treatachievement, using intention-to-treat

analyses.analyses.

MethodMethod Targeted disruptive^Targeted disruptive^

aggressive boys considered to be at riskofaggressive boys considered to be at riskof

later criminality and low schoollater criminality and low school

achievement (achievement (nn¼250), identified froma250), identified froma

community sample (community sample (nn¼895), were895), were

randomly allocated to anintervention or arandomly allocated to anintervention or a

controlgroup.The restofthe samplecontrolgroup.The restof the sample

((nn¼645) served as the low-riskgroup.The645) served as the low-riskgroup.The

interventionwasmultimodal and aimed atinterventionwasmultimodal and aimed at

boys, parents and teachers.Official databoys, parents and teachers.Official data

measuredboth outcomes.measuredboth outcomes.

ResultsResults Significantlymore boys intheSignificantlymore boys in the

intervention group (13%;intervention group (13%; PP550.05)0.05)

completedhigh-schoolgraduation andcompletedhigh-schoolgraduation and

generally fewer (11%;generally fewer (11%; PP¼0.06) had a0.06) had a

criminalrecord comparedwiththosecriminalrecord comparedwiththose

allocated to the controlgroup.allocated to the controlgroup.

ConclusionsConclusions Theresults suggestthatTheresults suggestthat

earlypreventive intervention for those atearlypreventive intervention for those at

highriskof antisocial behaviour is likely tohighriskof antisocialbehaviour is likely to

benefitboththeindividuals concernedandbenefitboththeindividuals concernedand

society.society.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Disruptive behaviour problems (aggressive,Disruptive behaviour problems (aggressive,

hyperactive and oppositional behaviours)hyperactive and oppositional behaviours)

during early childhood predict maladjust-during early childhood predict maladjust-

ment (e.g. violence, criminality and schoolment (e.g. violence, criminality and school

drop-out) during adolescence and adulthooddrop-out) during adolescence and adulthood

(Farrington, 1992; Tremblay(Farrington, 1992; Tremblay et alet al, 1992, 1992aa;;

Moffitt, 1993; Patterson, 1996; FergussonMoffitt, 1993; Patterson, 1996; Fergusson

et alet al, 2002; Loeber, 2002; Loeber et alet al, 2002; Vitaro, 2002; Vitaro etet

alal, 2005). Intervention programmes have, 2005). Intervention programmes have

attempted to reduce disruptive behavioursattempted to reduce disruptive behaviours

to prevent such negative outcomes (e.g.to prevent such negative outcomes (e.g.

Durlak & Wells, 1997; Farrington &Durlak & Wells, 1997; Farrington &

Welsh, 2003). However, their long-termWelsh, 2003). However, their long-term

effects are rarely evaluated. Moreover, aeffects are rarely evaluated. Moreover, a

significant long-term effect is not sufficientsignificant long-term effect is not sufficient

for claiming the efficacy of an intervention;for claiming the efficacy of an intervention;

its clinical significance has to be assessed byits clinical significance has to be assessed by

comparing its effects with a normative orcomparing its effects with a normative or

low-risk group.low-risk group.

This study’s main objective was toThis study’s main objective was to

evaluate whether participation in a preven-evaluate whether participation in a preven-

tive intervention targeting early disruptive-tive intervention targeting early disruptive-

ness predicted a higher rate of high-schoolness predicted a higher rate of high-school

graduation and a lower rate of crime in-graduation and a lower rate of crime in-

volvement compared with the controlvolvement compared with the control

group, by age 24 years. The second objec-group, by age 24 years. The second objec-

tive was to verify whether the boys whotive was to verify whether the boys who

received the intervention would resemblereceived the intervention would resemble

the boys in the low-risk group with regardthe boys in the low-risk group with regard

to the outcomes, whereas the boys in theto the outcomes, whereas the boys in the

control group would not.control group would not.

METHODMETHOD

The global objective of the Montreal Long-The global objective of the Montreal Long-

itudinal Experimental Study (Tremblayitudinal Experimental Study (Tremblay etet

alal, 1992, 1992bb) was to examine prospectively) was to examine prospectively

the development of a large sample of boysthe development of a large sample of boys

attending inner-city kindergartens whoattending inner-city kindergartens who

had backgrounds of low socio-economichad backgrounds of low socio-economic

status, with a particular focus on antisocialstatus, with a particular focus on antisocial

behaviour and school adjustment. Behaviourbehaviour and school adjustment. Behaviour

ratings of male pupils, mean age 6.1 yearsratings of male pupils, mean age 6.1 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.32), were obtained from 87% of0.32), were obtained from 87% of

the kindergarten teachers in 53 schools inthe kindergarten teachers in 53 schools in

areas of low socio-economic status inareas of low socio-economic status in

Montreal, Canada, at the end of the 1984Montreal, Canada, at the end of the 1984

school year. A total of 1161 boys wereschool year. A total of 1161 boys were

rated. After exclusion of pupils who didrated. After exclusion of pupils who did

not meet additional selection criteria – i.e.not meet additional selection criteria – i.e.

ethnicity (only boys with Canadian-bornethnicity (only boys with Canadian-born

parents whose first language was Frenchparents whose first language was French

were included) and education (only boyswere included) and education (only boys

whose parents had 14 years or less ofwhose parents had 14 years or less of

schooling were included) – that numberschooling were included) – that number

was reduced to 895. The purpose of thesewas reduced to 895. The purpose of these

additional selection criteria was to createadditional selection criteria was to create

a homogeneous sample (through method-a homogeneous sample (through method-

ological control).ological control).

Boys were assessed by their kindergar-Boys were assessed by their kindergar-

ten teacher by means of the Social Behaviorten teacher by means of the Social Behavior

Questionnaire (SBQ; TremblayQuestionnaire (SBQ; Tremblay et alet al, 1991)., 1991).

This contains 38 items grouped into fourThis contains 38 items grouped into four

components: disruptive (13 items), anxiouscomponents: disruptive (13 items), anxious

(5 items), inattentive (4 items) and proso-(5 items), inattentive (4 items) and proso-

cial (10 items). The disruptiveness scalecial (10 items). The disruptiveness scale

((aa¼0.93) includes three categories of be-0.93) includes three categories of be-

haviour (Loeberhaviour (Loeber et alet al, 1989): aggression (3, 1989): aggression (3

items), oppositional behaviour (5 items)items), oppositional behaviour (5 items)

and hyperactivity (2 items), and was usedand hyperactivity (2 items), and was used

to identify at-risk children. From the totalto identify at-risk children. From the total

sample, boys with a score above the 70thsample, boys with a score above the 70th

percentile (percentile (nn¼250) on the disruptiveness250) on the disruptiveness

scale were considered to be at risk of laterscale were considered to be at risk of later

antisocial behaviour and dropping out ofantisocial behaviour and dropping out of

school (Whiteschool (White et alet al, 1990; Tremblay, 1990; Tremblay et alet al,,

19921992aa). Although this cut-off point is some-). Although this cut-off point is some-

what arbitrary, it has been used successfullywhat arbitrary, it has been used successfully

to predict serious maladjustment in thisto predict serious maladjustment in this

sample (Tremblaysample (Tremblay et alet al, 1994). These 250, 1994). These 250

boys were randomly assigned to one of threeboys were randomly assigned to one of three

groups (prevention,groups (prevention, nn¼69; attention–control,69; attention–control,

nn¼123; control,123; control, nn¼58) by drawing the58) by drawing the

names from a box until the necessary num-names from a box until the necessary num-

bers were obtained. Given that no differ-bers were obtained. Given that no differ-

ence was found between the two controlence was found between the two control

groups on any outcome during adolescencegroups on any outcome during adolescence

or early adulthood (see below), they wereor early adulthood (see below), they were

combined into a single control group forcombined into a single control group for

later analyses (Fig. 1). The attention–later analyses (Fig. 1). The attention–

control group was equivalent to a no-control group was equivalent to a no-

treatment sensitisation or contact controltreatment sensitisation or contact control

group; the control group was a no-treat-group; the control group was a no-treat-

ment, no-contact control group.ment, no-contact control group.

Among these, 172 families (69%)Among these, 172 families (69%)

agreed to participate in the interventionagreed to participate in the intervention

programme, but all the at-risk boysprogramme, but all the at-risk boys

((nn¼250) were kept in the longitudinal study250) were kept in the longitudinal study

and their data were included in the inten-and their data were included in the inten-

tion-to-treat analyses. Both the boys andtion-to-treat analyses. Both the boys and

their families participated in the interven-their families participated in the interven-

tion programme. The rest of the larger sam-tion programme. The rest of the larger sam-

ple, representing participants who obtainedple, representing participants who obtained

scores below the 70th percentile (scores below the 70th percentile (nn¼645),645),

were considered to be at lower risk andwere considered to be at lower risk and

were kept in the study to test the clinicalwere kept in the study to test the clinical

significance of the prevention programme.significance of the prevention programme.
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Preventive interventionPreventive intervention
programmeprogramme

Three foci of the applied preventive inter-Three foci of the applied preventive inter-

vention programme were based on a litera-vention programme were based on a litera-

ture review addressing early interventionture review addressing early intervention

with aggressive children before 1984. Thewith aggressive children before 1984. The

first theme identified was social skills train-first theme identified was social skills train-

ing for the disruptive boys (Cartledge &ing for the disruptive boys (Cartledge &

Milburn, 1980; Kettlewell & Kausch,Milburn, 1980; Kettlewell & Kausch,

1983; Michelson1983; Michelson et alet al, 1983; Schneider &, 1983; Schneider &

Bryne, 1987). Social skills training aimedBryne, 1987). Social skills training aimed

at promoting changes in behaviour towardsat promoting changes in behaviour towards

peers, yielding more social acceptance andpeers, yielding more social acceptance and

less inclination towards antisocial peers.less inclination towards antisocial peers.

Training was offered at school in smallTraining was offered at school in small

groups of four to seven children, with agroups of four to seven children, with a

ratio of three prosocial children from theratio of three prosocial children from the

school to one disruptive child in eachschool to one disruptive child in each

group. The second focus was that of parentgroup. The second focus was that of parent

training in effective child-rearing, based ontraining in effective child-rearing, based on

the Oregon Social Learning Center Modelthe Oregon Social Learning Center Model

(Patterson(Patterson et alet al, 1975). The third domain, 1975). The third domain

was the provision of information andwas the provision of information and

support for teachers concerning at-risksupport for teachers concerning at-risk

boys, which served as a complement toboys, which served as a complement to

the parent training.the parent training.

The intervention programme lasted 2The intervention programme lasted 2

school years, from September 1985 to Juneschool years, from September 1985 to June

1987. Boys were 7 years old when the inter-1987. Boys were 7 years old when the inter-

vention started and 9 years old when itvention started and 9 years old when it

ended. A detailed description of the treat-ended. A detailed description of the treat-

ment is presented elsewhere (Tremblayment is presented elsewhere (Tremblay etet

alal, 1992, 1992bb).).

Implementation assessmentImplementation assessment

In order to evaluate programme exposure,In order to evaluate programme exposure,

the therapist responsible for each child–the therapist responsible for each child–

family–teacher unit indicated at the end offamily–teacher unit indicated at the end of

each planned training session whether oreach planned training session whether or

not the session had taken place and the per-not the session had taken place and the per-

centage of content that had been deliveredcentage of content that had been delivered

in the session with regard to the pre-in the session with regard to the pre-

planned, standardised content. Over 85%planned, standardised content. Over 85%

of the children who participated in the in-of the children who participated in the in-

tervention attended at least two-thirds oftervention attended at least two-thirds of

the social skills training sessions. The max-the social skills training sessions. The max-

imum number of sessions given to the par-imum number of sessions given to the par-

ents was 46, with the mean number ofents was 46, with the mean number of

sessions for the duration of the programmesessions for the duration of the programme

being 17.4, including parents who discon-being 17.4, including parents who discon-

tinued their participation in the pro-tinued their participation in the pro-

gramme. Parents were given as manygramme. Parents were given as many

sessions as needed to master the skills, fol-sessions as needed to master the skills, fol-

lowing the adaptive preventive interventionlowing the adaptive preventive intervention

approach proposed by Collinsapproach proposed by Collins et alet al (2004).(2004).

However, 75% of the parents covered atHowever, 75% of the parents covered at

least two-thirds of the content and objec-least two-thirds of the content and objec-

tives of the plannedtives of the planned training programme.training programme.

Teachers demonstratedTeachers demonstrated low interest andlow interest and

limited availability; they were generallylimited availability; they were generally

not able to spend much time discussingnot able to spend much time discussing

teaching strategies for one child. Therefore,teaching strategies for one child. Therefore,

meetings with teachers were fewer thanmeetings with teachers were fewer than

planned (about 50% of teachers partici-planned (about 50% of teachers partici-

pated in at least one meeting). Work withpated in at least one meeting). Work with

the parents and teachers was carried outthe parents and teachers was carried out

by full-time trained therapists: twoby full-time trained therapists: two

university-trained childcare workers, oneuniversity-trained childcare workers, one

psychologist and one social worker. Socialpsychologist and one social worker. Social

skills training sessions were taped and usedskills training sessions were taped and used

for weekly feedback and to maintain the in-for weekly feedback and to maintain the in-

tegrity of the programme across therapists.tegrity of the programme across therapists.

Control and outcome measuresControl and outcome measures

Control variables assessed in kindergartenControl variables assessed in kindergarten

Although no significant difference wasAlthough no significant difference was

found between the intervention group andfound between the intervention group and

the control group after random assignment,the control group after random assignment,

two control variables – parental occupa-two control variables – parental occupa-

tional prestige and children’s disruptivenesstional prestige and children’s disruptiveness

– were included in the analyses to comple-– were included in the analyses to comple-

tely level initial differences and reduce biastely level initial differences and reduce bias

in estimating the impact of the interventionin estimating the impact of the intervention

programme. Parental prestige was estab-programme. Parental prestige was estab-

lished using fathers’ and mothers’ occupa-lished using fathers’ and mothers’ occupa-

tional status at pre-test and used as antional status at pre-test and used as an

indicator of family background. It was cal-indicator of family background. It was cal-

culated using the Canadian socio-economicculated using the Canadian socio-economic

status index of Blishenstatus index of Blishen et alet al (1987). This(1987). This

variable is known to be linked to behaviourvariable is known to be linked to behaviour

problems and delinquency and to high-problems and delinquency and to high-

school graduation (Huesmannschool graduation (Huesmann et alet al, 1984)., 1984).

The children’s disruptiveness variable usedThe children’s disruptiveness variable used

for selection and pre-test was also used asfor selection and pre-test was also used as

a control variable.a control variable.

Outcome measures collected at age 24 yearsOutcome measures collected at age 24 years

A high-school diploma was selected as theA high-school diploma was selected as the

measure of scholarly achievement. Thismeasure of scholarly achievement. This

variable was used instead of school drop-variable was used instead of school drop-

out or non-age-appropriate regular class-out or non-age-appropriate regular class-

room placement, previously used to assessroom placement, previously used to assess

school performance (Vitaroschool performance (Vitaro et alet al, 2001), be-, 2001), be-

cause it represents a more definite measure;cause it represents a more definite measure;

some boys who dropped out of high schoolsome boys who dropped out of high school

returned to complete their education andreturned to complete their education and

received a diploma. The Ministry of Edu-received a diploma. The Ministry of Edu-

cation of Quebec confirmed the award ofcation of Quebec confirmed the award of

a high-school diploma as of year 2003 fora high-school diploma as of year 2003 for

879 persons in the original sample, includ-879 persons in the original sample, includ-

ing 242 of the original 250 participants ining 242 of the original 250 participants in

the prevention or control groups. This cate-the prevention or control groups. This cate-

gorical variable provided information ongorical variable provided information on

whether or not the participants had ob-whether or not the participants had ob-

tained a high-school diploma by age 24tained a high-school diploma by age 24

years. Overall, 427 of the 879 participantsyears. Overall, 427 of the 879 participants

(48.6%) had done so.(48.6%) had done so.
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study profile.Study profile.
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PREVENTIVE INTERVENTION FOR DISRUPTIVE BOYSPREVENTIVE INTERVENTION FOR DISRUPTIVE BOYS

Possession of a criminal record was se-Possession of a criminal record was se-

lected as the measure of crime involvement.lected as the measure of crime involvement.

Criminal records were obtained from offi-Criminal records were obtained from offi-

cial files as of year 2003 for all of the 895cial files as of year 2003 for all of the 895

persons in the original sample, includingpersons in the original sample, including

the 250 participants in the prevention orthe 250 participants in the prevention or

control groups. This categorical variablecontrol groups. This categorical variable

provided information on whether or notprovided information on whether or not

the participant had a criminal record bythe participant had a criminal record by

age 24 years. Of the 895 participants, 178age 24 years. Of the 895 participants, 178

(19.9%) had acquired a criminal record(19.9%) had acquired a criminal record

by age 24 years. Criminal offences were di-by age 24 years. Criminal offences were di-

vided into five categories, as defined by thevided into five categories, as defined by the

Ministry of Public Security of the ProvinceMinistry of Public Security of the Province

of Quebec (prevalence for each category isof Quebec (prevalence for each category is

shown in parentheses): crimes againstshown in parentheses): crimes against

persons, e.g. homicide (17.9%); propertypersons, e.g. homicide (17.9%); property

crimes, e.g. arson (31.2%); othercrimes, e.g. arson (31.2%); other CriminalCriminal

Code offences, e.g. prostitution (25.5%);Code offences, e.g. prostitution (25.5%);

motor vehicle-related offences, e.g. impairedmotor vehicle-related offences, e.g. impaired

driving (8.8%); and drugs and narcotics-driving (8.8%); and drugs and narcotics-

related offences, e.g. possession (16.4%).related offences, e.g. possession (16.4%).

AnalysesAnalyses

Two sets of analyses were performed, afterTwo sets of analyses were performed, after

verifying that the data did not violate anyverifying that the data did not violate any

of the assumptions of logistic regression.of the assumptions of logistic regression.

For the first set of logistic regressions,For the first set of logistic regressions,

achieving a high-school diploma and pre-achieving a high-school diploma and pre-

sence of a criminal record were separatelysence of a criminal record were separately

regressed on the experimental conditionsregressed on the experimental conditions

(i.e. intervention(i.e. intervention v.v. control) while controllingcontrol) while controlling

for parental occupational status and disrup-for parental occupational status and disrup-

tiveness. For the second set of logistic regres-tiveness. For the second set of logistic regres-

sions, the same outcomes were regressed onsions, the same outcomes were regressed on

group membership (i.e. intervention andgroup membership (i.e. intervention and

control groups, plus the low-risk group)control groups, plus the low-risk group)

while controlling for parental occupationalwhile controlling for parental occupational

status. In order to test the effectiveness ofstatus. In order to test the effectiveness of

the programme, all participants in the inter-the programme, all participants in the inter-

vention sample were included in thevention sample were included in the

intention-to-treat analytic strategy, whetherintention-to-treat analytic strategy, whether

they received the intervention or not.they received the intervention or not.

RESULTSRESULTS

Differences between controlDifferences between control
and intervention groupsand intervention groups

Frequencies of high-school graduation andFrequencies of high-school graduation and

criminal records are presented in Table 1.criminal records are presented in Table 1.

High-school graduationHigh-school graduation

After controlling for parental occupationalAfter controlling for parental occupational

status and initial level of children’s dis-status and initial level of children’s dis-

ruptiveness, we found that being in theruptiveness, we found that being in the

intervention group was associated with aintervention group was associated with a

higher rate of high-school graduation thanhigher rate of high-school graduation than

being in the control group (being in the control group (bb¼0.78, OR0.78, OR¼
2.19, Wald2.19, Wald ww22¼6.06;6.06; PP550.05).0.05).

Criminal recordCriminal record

Being in the intervention group was mar-Being in the intervention group was mar-

ginally associated with a lower rate ofginally associated with a lower rate of

criminal record than being in the controlcriminal record than being in the control

group (group (bb¼770.65, OR0.65, OR¼0.52, Wald0.52, Wald ww22¼
3.68;3.68; PP¼0.06).0.06).

Differences between experimentalDifferences between experimental
groups and the low-risk groupgroups and the low-risk group

High-school graduationHigh-school graduation

After controlling for parental occupationalAfter controlling for parental occupational

status, being in the intervention group com-status, being in the intervention group com-

pared with being in the low-risk grouppared with being in the low-risk group

predicted a similar rate of high-schoolpredicted a similar rate of high-school

graduation (graduation (bb¼770.19, OR0.19, OR¼0.83, Wald0.83, Wald

ww22¼0.52; NS), but being in the control0.52; NS), but being in the control

group compared with being in the low-riskgroup compared with being in the low-risk

group predicted a lower rate of high-schoolgroup predicted a lower rate of high-school

graduation (graduation (bb¼770.84, OR0.84, OR¼0.43, Wald0.43, Wald

ww22¼20.77;20.77; PP550.0001).0.0001).

Criminal recordCriminal record

Being in the intervention group comparedBeing in the intervention group compared

with being in the low-risk group predictedwith being in the low-risk group predicted

a similar rate of criminal record (a similar rate of criminal record (bb¼0.30;0.30;

OROR¼1.35, Wald1.35, Wald ww22¼0.92; NS), whereas0.92; NS), whereas

being in the control group compared withbeing in the control group compared with

being in the low-risk group predicted abeing in the low-risk group predicted a

higher rate of criminal record (higher rate of criminal record (bb¼0.89,0.89,

OROR¼2.45, Wald2.45, Wald ww22¼21.69;21.69; PP550.0001).0.0001).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The first goal of our study was to useThe first goal of our study was to use

intention-to-treat analyses to assess theintention-to-treat analyses to assess the

long-term impact of a multicomponent pre-long-term impact of a multicomponent pre-

ventive intervention programme targetingventive intervention programme targeting

disruptive boys from homes with low so-disruptive boys from homes with low so-

cio-economic status; these boys were con-cio-economic status; these boys were con-

sidered at high risk of low academicsidered at high risk of low academic

achievement and chronic antisocial behav-achievement and chronic antisocial behav-

iour. The impact of the programme wasiour. The impact of the programme was

evaluated by contrasting disruptive boysevaluated by contrasting disruptive boys

who participated in the preventive pro-who participated in the preventive pro-

gramme and their counterparts in a controlgramme and their counterparts in a control

group on two outcomes: high-school gra-group on two outcomes: high-school gra-

duation by age 24 years and official crim-duation by age 24 years and official crim-

inal records. The second goal was toinal records. The second goal was to

compare the intervention group and thecompare the intervention group and the

control group with the rest of the boys incontrol group with the rest of the boys in

the low socio-economic status group whothe low socio-economic status group who

initially scored below the 70th percentileinitially scored below the 70th percentile

on disruptiveness (i.e. the low-risk group).on disruptiveness (i.e. the low-risk group).

Impact and social significance ofImpact and social significance of
the programmethe programme

As predicted, a positive effect of the inter-As predicted, a positive effect of the inter-

vention programme was found for high-vention programme was found for high-

school graduation. The likelihood of havingschool graduation. The likelihood of having

a high-school diploma was more than twicea high-school diploma was more than twice

as high for the intervention group as for theas high for the intervention group as for the

control group. These results support earliercontrol group. These results support earlier

findings during adolescence on schoolfindings during adolescence on school

drop-out (Vitarodrop-out (Vitaro et alet al, 1999). Although, 1999). Although

marginal, a positive effect of the interven-marginal, a positive effect of the interven-

tion was also found for possession of ation was also found for possession of a

criminal record: the likelihood of having acriminal record: the likelihood of having a

criminal record was almost twice as highcriminal record was almost twice as high

for the control group as for the interventionfor the control group as for the intervention

group.group.

Comparing the experimental groupsComparing the experimental groups

with a low-risk group on high-school gra-with a low-risk group on high-school gra-

duation allows evaluation of the clinicalduation allows evaluation of the clinical

significance of the intervention. In additionsignificance of the intervention. In addition

to the significant effect of the interventionto the significant effect of the intervention

on high-school graduation when comparedon high-school graduation when compared

with the control group, being in the inter-with the control group, being in the inter-

vention group predicted a rate of high-vention group predicted a rate of high-

school graduation similar to that of theschool graduation similar to that of the

low-risk group. In the same way, the inter-low-risk group. In the same way, the inter-

vention group obtained a similar rate ofvention group obtained a similar rate of

criminal record as the low-risk group,criminal record as the low-risk group,

whereas the risk of having a criminal recordwhereas the risk of having a criminal record

in the control group was more than doublein the control group was more than double

that for the low-risk group. These resultsthat for the low-risk group. These results

confirm the relevance of reducing early dis-confirm the relevance of reducing early dis-

ruptiveness to prevent later adjustment pro-ruptiveness to prevent later adjustment pro-

blems, and highlights the predictive powerblems, and highlights the predictive power

of early disruptiveness in an experimentalof early disruptiveness in an experimental

clinical context.clinical context.

Considering that, in adolescence, aConsidering that, in adolescence, a

significantly greater percentage of boys insignificantly greater percentage of boys in

the prevention group remained in an age-the prevention group remained in an age-

appropriate regular classroom comparedappropriate regular classroom compared

with controls (Vitarowith controls (Vitaro et alet al, 1999), and that, 1999), and that

the level of delinquency was higher for thethe level of delinquency was higher for the

control group compared with the interventioncontrol group compared with the intervention
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Table1Table1 Frequencies of official recordmeasures at age 24 years for the three study groupsFrequencies of official recordmeasures at age 24 years for the three study groups

Control groupControl group

nn (%)(%)

Intervention groupIntervention group

nn (%)(%)

Normative groupNormative group

nn (%)(%)

High-school graduationHigh-school graduation11 56 (32.2)56 (32.2) 31 (45.6)31 (45.6) 340 (53.4)340 (53.4)

Criminal recordCriminal record22 59 (32.6)59 (32.6) 15 (21.7)15 (21.7) 104 (16.1)104 (16.1)

1. Includes all available data for the original sample (1. Includes all available data for the original sample (nn¼879).879).
2. Includes all available data for the original sample (2. Includes all available data for the original sample (nn¼895).895).
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group (Lacoursegroup (Lacourse et alet al, 2002), these results, 2002), these results

are not surprising. However, althoughare not surprising. However, although

encouraging, these findings should be con-encouraging, these findings should be con-

sidered in light of the fact that the rate ofsidered in light of the fact that the rate of

high-school graduation for the interventionhigh-school graduation for the intervention

group was only 46%, and the rate of havinggroup was only 46%, and the rate of having

a criminal record was as high as 22%. Ina criminal record was as high as 22%. In

comparison, the rate of high-school gradua-comparison, the rate of high-school gradua-

tion in the low-risk group was also lowtion in the low-risk group was also low

(68%) and the rate for criminal record(68%) and the rate for criminal record

was also high (16%), bringing the rateswas also high (16%), bringing the rates

for the whole sample to 49% for high-for the whole sample to 49% for high-

school graduation and 19% for possessingschool graduation and 19% for possessing

a criminal record. In consequence, althougha criminal record. In consequence, although

boys in the intervention group became simi-boys in the intervention group became simi-

lar to their low-risk peers with respect tolar to their low-risk peers with respect to

high-school graduation and criminal activ-high-school graduation and criminal activ-

ities, the burden of other risk factors (i.e.ities, the burden of other risk factors (i.e.

low socio-economic status, inner-city resi-low socio-economic status, inner-city resi-

dence) took its toll on the whole sample.dence) took its toll on the whole sample.

It is thus important to acknowledge that aIt is thus important to acknowledge that a

preventive intervention programme, albeitpreventive intervention programme, albeit

intensive, multimodal and long-term, hasintensive, multimodal and long-term, has

only a limited protective effect under theonly a limited protective effect under the

conditions of chronic socio-familial adver-conditions of chronic socio-familial adver-

sity and environmental risk.sity and environmental risk.

LimitationsLimitations

A number of limitations have to be consid-A number of limitations have to be consid-

ered. First, this study used only one mea-ered. First, this study used only one mea-

sure of antisocial behaviour. Officialsure of antisocial behaviour. Official

records used in this study can be consideredrecords used in this study can be considered

as a good indicator of antisocial behaviour,as a good indicator of antisocial behaviour,

but their interpretation is limited sincebut their interpretation is limited since

they provide no direct information onthey provide no direct information on

observable behaviours. On the other hand,observable behaviours. On the other hand,

the use of this measure resulted in lowthe use of this measure resulted in low

attrition. It is also convenient for cost-attrition. It is also convenient for cost-

effectiveness and clinical significance ana-effectiveness and clinical significance ana-

lyses. Second, the sample was restricted tolyses. Second, the sample was restricted to

French-speaking male participants of lowFrench-speaking male participants of low

socio-economic status. Generalisability issocio-economic status. Generalisability is

therefore limited. A similar interventiontherefore limited. A similar intervention

with a mixed sample from a middle-classwith a mixed sample from a middle-class

environment could generate different re-environment could generate different re-

sults and yield different conclusions. Final-sults and yield different conclusions. Final-

ly, potential moderators and mediatorsly, potential moderators and mediators

still have to be explored.still have to be explored.

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

Despite these limitations, our study contri-Despite these limitations, our study contri-

butes to the critical need for long-termbutes to the critical need for long-term

follow-up investigations by giving a valu-follow-up investigations by giving a valu-

able and rare picture of the long-termable and rare picture of the long-term

effects of an early preventive programme.effects of an early preventive programme.

This research also allowed the clinical sig-This research also allowed the clinical sig-

nificance of the programme to be testednificance of the programme to be tested

by comparing the intervention and theby comparing the intervention and the

control groups with a group of peers fromcontrol groups with a group of peers from

the same high-risk environment. Given thethe same high-risk environment. Given the

cost to society of criminality and failure tocost to society of criminality and failure to

graduate from high school (Kerckhoff &graduate from high school (Kerckhoff &

Bell, 1998), this study also stresses theBell, 1998), this study also stresses the

cost-effectiveness of preventive interventioncost-effectiveness of preventive intervention

even if no formal examination of cost-even if no formal examination of cost-

effectiveness was performed.effectiveness was performed.

Taking into account these results, someTaking into account these results, some

considerations can be put forward. Asconsiderations can be put forward. As

suggested by Tremblaysuggested by Tremblay et alet al (1996), a(1996), a

longer intervention or a booster pro-longer intervention or a booster pro-

gramme covering the transition to highgramme covering the transition to high

school and into adulthood might haveschool and into adulthood might have

resulted in more robust effects during adult-resulted in more robust effects during adult-

hood. In other words, the duration of thehood. In other words, the duration of the

intervention (2 years) may not be sufficientintervention (2 years) may not be sufficient

or optimal, particularly when the externalor optimal, particularly when the external

conditions are unfavourable. Severalconditions are unfavourable. Several

authors (Reid, 1993; Lochman & Wells,authors (Reid, 1993; Lochman & Wells,

1996) have suggested that an intervention1996) have suggested that an intervention

should last for at least the whole elemen-should last for at least the whole elemen-

tary schooling period. As for the numbertary schooling period. As for the number

of components, most experts agree on theof components, most experts agree on the

importance of targeting different systemsimportance of targeting different systems

in children’s life, such as parents, teachersin children’s life, such as parents, teachers

and the children themselves, as in theand the children themselves, as in the

present study. However, additional systemspresent study. However, additional systems

such as peer groups should be targeted insuch as peer groups should be targeted in

future studies, in order to modify thefuture studies, in order to modify the

additional important sources of influenceadditional important sources of influence

that affect the development of antisocial be-that affect the development of antisocial be-

haviour (Coie & Jacobs, 1993; Greenberghaviour (Coie & Jacobs, 1993; Greenberg

et alet al, 2001; Boivin, 2001; Boivin et alet al, 2005). Improving, 2005). Improving

external conditions would also represent aexternal conditions would also represent a

good course of action for improving the im-good course of action for improving the im-

pact of a child, family and school-centredpact of a child, family and school-centred

preventive intervention.preventive intervention.
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